Team Miltona …..

April 19th, Minutes

Attendance Clem Suchy Kevin Lee,LaNell Schlosser,Dennis Hulstrand,Louise Cook, Marcia Luedeke.
Meeting called to order by Clem at 7:00 a.m. Minutes & Treasurers reports were available/ accepted.
Clem reported that the roasters can be purchased any place, as long as they are white in color, have temperature
controls which would have to be set to 140 degrees, and have the UL seal.
Farmers market-will put adv on the activity sheet to be set up on Saturday from 9-12.
How can we get more people involved-change time, limit meetings to 1hr, any suggestions of who might be
interested in our community activities.
The Miltona Directory – dropped the directory. Will do all our advertising on the Web Site. For now, Clem will
get info to Patti Blank for the Web site. We pay $25.00 a month for the Web.
Question? Should there be a $10.00 charge to put an adv or info on the Web.
Kelly Sorenson will do any of our posters that we need.
Tornado Days buttons Theme “Leap Year” There were 150 entries from the school kids. Five designs were
chosen. Most creative $10.00, Most colorful $10.00. 3rd place $15.00, 2nd place $20.00,
1st place $25.00. All the children who entered received a certificate for a free ice cream cone from The Little Dipper
in Parkers Prairie. Monday, March 19th , 8:00 a.m we met at the school & handed out the prizes & ice cream
certificates.
We want to have buttons ready before school is out and have a button board set up at the school.
CRAFTERS: Steve Oveby’s bldg is available. Louise Cook will check with Alice Ritter on size and air.
Or The Community Ctr again- would have to move around for Sundays waffle feed, but there is air.
Either place
venders would have to bring their own tables.
Parade on Saturday. Pattie Wicken has agreed to be our Grand Marshal.
Motion was made and seconded to keep Shane Hendricks as DJ and sound system.
Justen Ritter- to have a 5K run. He will get information for us.
Tae Kwon do- “Cornerstone Martial Arts” Will perform right before the parade.
Bingo- Esther Lutheran Church will be having Bingo; with set up by the Lumber yard.
Curt- purchase a big clock for Community Ctr.
Suggestion: 1. carpet part way up on the Ctrs walls to eliminate the walls getting all marked up.
of carpet- wainscoting & also repaint the walls. Have Chlesi Martinson choose color.
We need someone to be in charge of the Welcome bag project.
The Community Ctr. parking lot should get done by the end of April. DONE!!!
The Memorial by the Pavilion, has donations from the VFW, Lions and the Parkers Prairie Legion.
Dedication of the Memorial to be on Saturday, sometime before the Parade.

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 a.m. Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke

*Buttons are in and we will be putting them on the display boards and in pkgs this
meeting; so plan to stay longer.
*When every thing seems to be coming your way-look out, you could be in the wrong lane.*

NEXT MEETING:THURSDAY,

May 17th, 2012-7:00 a.m. Community Ctr.

2. Instead

